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L. >cal Brief*.

I.The past two days have been decidedlysharp.the mornings especially
so.

.The work of renewing Mr. G. A.
White's store is nearly completed. It
will be a srreat imcrovement.
t.The Gordon Light Infantry are

drilling regularly, in anticipation of

^^ the Adjutant-General's inspection,
ft .In Walhalla they ring the town
HP bell at night, just as we do in WinnspFboro. But they call it the curfew.

.Saml. D. Fant's is the place to buy
Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tinware,
etc. Call on on him, as he will not be
undersold. *

.Friday was the twenty-third anniversaryof the Sixth Regiment's de
partnre for the seat of war at Charlestton.
.Charleston has compromised on

;\ . theJight question. The upper wards
S will be lighted with electric lamps and

: / the lower wards with gas.
.The Gordon Light Infantry have

decided to celebrate their anniversary
.the second day of May.with a basketpicnic and a shooting-match.
.Beavers are now the fashionable

I head-gear in Winnsboro. Some of
A our young friends in their new rigginglook quite consequential.

.The Register mentions that Miss
Lula Elliott, of Winnsboro, has carriedoff the first prize in the graduatBLing class of the Due West Female
College.
y-The annual meeting of the State

p/ass Association will be held in

RL^^^rtCharleston about the middle of May.
K committee has been appointed to
Bake the necessary arrangements.H.Call at the office of E. J. McCarg

& Co. and leave your order for the
Mcnesboro "Eclipse" Grain Separa-

l&he best grain saver in the mar»Mar 20*
K. George H. McMaster has comHwork on his new residence on

street. The building will be
Hnpon the site of the old one,
iwK'as burned down two years

R Columbia Register speaks
Hghlyof Blind Tom's performRthat city. He gives a concert
nDhespian Hall on Monday night.

SSj&fcle of seats commences, to-morBetcher

Holmes, a colored man
r>j.
Mo woT^W. »»

fc^Jrts of town, dn^*D Monday, of

Rf^ption. He was^1**6^ ^y
Pftj^fire company on Tmsi3|^.
B^^cmr own printing witWBk

I| p^nbo^RPrintin^ Stamps, manuflB
Rp1 ' tared Bp&aml. D. Fant. Call andsH
^ samples of work. *

j i .The treasurer and the .andttQtwill,
f1' ^soon begin their annual round.the

OS one to collect the May instalment of
- fw State and county taxes, and the other

, , \ to receive returns of real and personal
N /^ . property for taxation.

.The Columbia 'Register makes the
following timelv suffsrestion: "It
will be of much more practical benefit

:Jif the ladies would let the 'Mount Verir uon Room' alone for a while and raise

{funds for the Confederate Soldiers'
/ ; if Home."
±

~ 7 .The State Superintendent of Edu1cation has appointed Prof. E. S. Jovnes
I president of the State Normal Insti\:f tute for white teachers. The Board of

f> Examiners- will select the place and
appoint the time for holding the Insti
tute at their meeting in May.
v.Will not our correspondents in the

M different sections of the county write
n^yggJ^Boftener; give the items of neighborRhoodinterest and report the progress

B and condition of the crops? "We are

B anxious for the news from every localBity of the county, and this is the only
I way in winch it can be had.

.The South Carolina Kailway Com-
Fpanywill sell tickets from all stations
on the road, to enable persons who.
may desire to visit the Floral Fair at
Charleston, at four cents per mile for
the ronnd trip, on April 14th, loth,
16th and 17th instant, and good till the
21st, inclusive, to return.
.If you want any Stove Pipe Saml.

D. Fanfc will sell it for the next thirty
days at twenty cents per joint of two
feet. Sizes from three to six inches. *

.Chester Reporter: While the
young man who lives on the Lucy
Heath place, in Bossville township,
was hunting his pet pig a few days
ago he found a piece of writing bearingthe name of a person living near
^pfod^ard's depot. It must have
"been brought there by the cyclone of

||pv February 19.
.We have just received fifty tons of

Monarch Guano. All parties wishing
to use this high brand of fertilizers

£ will please call at the office of B. J.
McCarley & Co. at once and leave
their orders. Feb. 21*
.TTia StaiA Rnnwmp (lonrfc mefifs

Inert week. The Sixth Circuit will be
^ called on the 29th of May. There are
*

three appeals from this county.D. R.
Flenniken, Appellant, vs. O. TV. Buchananand Others, Respondents; CharlotteT.Dunlap, Appellant, vs. Gooding& Elliott, Respondents; Susan N.
McMahon, Appellant, vs. Win. J.
Dawkins and Others, Respondents.

I .Now is the time to give us your
ftp* orders for the Osborne Reaper or the

Osborne Twine Binding Harvester.
These are the best harvestingmachines
made. Sold by
Mar 20* R. J. McCarley & Co.

tj The Railroad Commissioner hayingdecided that passengers without
| tickets shall not be charged more than
rthe regular published fere, the Charlotte,Columbia & Augusta .Railroad

Company has taken an appeal to the
.v Circuit Court. Under the law, this

V. -iv;

appeal will be heard by Judge Kershaw.What the law is, we do
not undertake to say, but surely the
railroads ought to have the right to
discriminate between passengers who
buy tickets and those who do notr.the
latter, of course, putting conductors to
far more trouble than the former.
.The municipal administration of

another year has just begun. There is
nothing like beginning'well, even in
sp^II matters, and we would suggest
that more attention be given in future
to the street lamps. Oftentimes they
are not properly lighted and the glass
is frequently left so dim and dirty
that the lamps afford but little light to
the night pedestriaus. Attention to
LJ11S CUU id 2>£TCUL<fcXJJ juuguvu xu iuv

northera portior of ^wn. A gentlemanresiding in that locality claims to
have gone out several times with a

lighted lantern to find out whether the
lamps in the vicinity were burning at
all.
.Messrs. R. J. McCarley & Co. arc

seiliog the celebrated Eclipse and AtlasEngines. All parties will save

money by giving them a call before
buying elsewhere. Mar 20*
.The municipal election in ;Blackstockseems to have been a most excitingaffair. The correspondent of the

Chester Reporter says: "The town
election created a 'great excitement,'
so much so that up to three o'clock
p. m., the managers had polled the
larffe number of three votes. Therfe
tis 110 regular ticket nominated, so

everybody voted for whom they
pleased. The result was, only a part
of the ticket elected. W. B. Thompsonwas elected intendant, J. E. Craig
and D. A. Deitz elected wardens.
G. L. Kennedy, J. R. Faulkner and
R. J. Mackorell each received the
same number .of votes. The council
will, therefore, "have to order another
election for two wardens."

Another Score..Miss Lula Elliott,
of Winnsboro, has been elected to read
* * "» ' r» * _l x il.
tne vaiecuctory 01 ner ciass at uie approachingcommencement of the Due
West Female College. This is a complimentto Miss Elliott, and another
score for Fairfield.

Off for Texas..Mr. J. B. Crosby,
of the northwestern section ofthe comity,has removed to Texas. Mr. Crosby
bids his old county farewell and expectsto make his home in the great
States. It is his present intention to
engage in the flouring business. Mr.
Crosby is full of energy and will no
doubt succeed admirably in Texas.
xne Kindest wisnes 01 ms menas wiu

follow him,
Fishermen..A correspondent of

the Chester BuUeiin says of several
fishermen near Feasterville in this
county-: ' "Mr. Jacob C. Stone, one of
our best fishermen, together with
Messrs. "William and John Franklin,
caught some fine trout out of the
month of Sandy River on the oth inst.Thelargest would have weighed immediatelyaftecJHing caught about
nine poun^-jBBI^^

estox.."wie

for which
will accept oar

-4frnni-s-MBBBBa^g .much. asefaLancL

entertainiD^®^Hr*>^0R about the

character, condt^^&4^general workingsof the varidu^^"^ut^ons
learning in Charleston arST5rS^£6^1
perusal of the different official reports
will famish ample proof of an educationalprogress in the metropolis, of
which she and her educators may justlybe proud.
Death..Mrs. Elizabeth Hayes, who

lived about fifteen miles southeast of
Winnsboro, died at her residence on

the 28th of last March. Mrs. Hayes
was at the time of her death in her
eighty-seventh year, and throughout
her long life was blessed with rernarkIably fine health and a mind of more

than ordinary vigor. Her long life
was usefally spent, but uneventful.
It is sajd that she was never as far as

ten miles from home daring her entire
life. Her friends will regret to learn
of her death.

Cotton Statement..The following
is the comparative cotton statement for
che week ending April 12, 1884:
Net receipts at all United States ports
daring the week 30,363; to same time
last year 72,459; total receipts to this
date 4,637,994-; to same date last year
5,445,685. Exports for the week 56,824;same week last year 99,234; total
exports to this date 3,374,160; to same
date last year 3,846,879. btock at all
United States ports 635,141; same

time last year 778,070; stock at all
interior towns 00,1u ; same ume last

year 102,474; stock at Liverpool 1,049,000;same time last year 995,000;
stock of American afloat for Great
Britain 121,000; same time last year
172,000.
The Sixth Regiment.-.The FairfieldDivision of the Sixth Regiment, S.

C. V., Snrvivors Association held its
annual meeting in "Winnsboro on Friday11th inst. The President and VicePresidentsbeing absent, Mr. Jas. A.
Brice was called to the chair.

The Treasurer made his annua]
report, after which a motion of H. A.
Gaillard all of the old officers were
nominated and elected to serve for the
ensuing year. On motion the meeting
adjourned to meet in the Town Hall at
11 o'clock Saturday 14th of Mav next
in order to make arrangements for the
annual reunion of the Regiment, which
takes place in Winnsboro on the first
Thursday in August next.

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine.
.The May number contains some

particularly notable articles, and is
altogether most interesting and edifying.The editor, T. De "Witt Talmage,
D. D., has two articles."The Arctic
Martyrs" and "The Great Freshets".
which are of profound interest and
admirably illustrated. "Cathedral of
Our Saviour, Moscow," "Love and
Life in Norway," "A Summer HolidayAbroad," "The Pianoforte, Ancientand Modern," etc., are promi-

I nent features of the number. There

V- v.r

are serial and short stories, essays,
sketches, etc., by the Kev. E. Barrass,
Miss G. A. Davis, Alfreton Hervey,
T. L. Meade, J. Alex. Patten and
other celebrated writers; poems of
great merit; the Home Pulpit, with
sermon by Dr. Talmage; and miscellaneousarticles, etc., entertaining and
replete with information. Single copy,
twenty-five cents, or $2.50 a year, postpaid.Address, Airs. Frank Leslie,
Publisher, 53, 55 and 57 Park Place,
New York.

A Female Detective..A colored
woman, Maria Banks by name, living
near "Winnsboro, had her pocket-book
stolen from her on last Saturday night.
She was in one of the stores in town
and while trading placed her moneysackon the counter and in a moment
it was gone. A half grown negro
boy, standing near by, was suspected,
and womanlike she instantly informed
him of her suspicions, and demanded
its surrender. The voung innocent;
denied the charge, but the irrepressi-1
ble lady of color followed him and
saw the pocket-book, empty, quietly
hid away in one of the back lots in
the immediate vicinity. With the
sack in her possession, she demanded
the coutents, and "suiting the action
to the word" the indignant woman

collared the thief and by an excusable
duress obtained her money. She is
large, fleshy, muscular and altogether!
a creature to be shunned by cowards
and small boys. A prosecution, convictionand incarceration would be a

fitting culmination to the episode of
last. Sn.tnr<1»v nicrhf..

Easteb Services..The exercises
in the Episcopal church on Sunday
afternoon were arranged with especial
reference to Easter Day. The service
was opened with the processional
hymn.the children of the Sunday
School marching up the aisle to the
choir, the leader bearing a banner on

which was inscribed in letters of
gold."The Lord is Risen". The
service was choral, all the chants,
psalms and responses being sung by
the children. The rector, the Rev.
Frank Hallam, delivered a short addressto the children, explaining the
origin and significance of the Easter
festival, and the lessons it inculcates.
The service closed with the recessional
livmn.tlip. children retiring as thev
sang it. The exercises throughout
were pleasing and impressive. The
singing of the cliildren gave signs of
careful training, while their responsesto the rector's questions preceding
bis address showed that in other things
they had not been neglected. From
the children's offerings during the past
year, a handsome cross of polished
brass, beautifally finished, and inscribed"I. H. S"., was placed in the
church on Good Friday. The cross

stands upon the altar, and adds
much to the effect of the chancel and
its accessories. The chnrch was, of
course, tastefully decorated with flowersand evergreens, in accordance with
the time-honored Easter enstnm.

.

The Episcopal Chubch,.The annualmeeting of the congregations of
St. John's church, Winnsboro, and St.
Stephen's, Ridgeway, was held in St.1
John's church on Monday morning.
-TLc- followlug.ofScars-scoco- olecfod for.
the ensuing ecclesiastical year:
Wardens.Dr. R. B. Hanahan, H.

A. Gaillard.
Vestrymen.DuBose Egleston, Wm.

Dwight, of St. John's; C. E. Thomas,
J. R. Thomas and R. A. Meares, of
St. Stephen's.
The following resolutions were unanimouslyadopted:
Resolved, That the congregations

of St. John's afid St. Stephen's, in ac*
ceding to the request of Judge ¥m. R.
Robertson to be relieved from further
serving as a "Warden of this parish, do
so with a full sense of the loss the
parish sustains by his retirement.

Resolved, That we hereby express
our appreciation of the valuable service
rendered to the parish by Judge Robertsonin his long official connection

. with the "Vestry.a service extending
over a period fraught with difficulties,
and devolving duties of great importancetc the welfare of the parish.
Resolved, That these resolutions

be entered upon the parish records,
and that tne secretary of the Vestry
transmit a copy to Judge Robertson.
After the adjournment ofthe congregationalmeeting, the- newly-elected

Vestry met, and organized by the
election "of H. A. Gaillard, Esq., as

chairman, and Mr. "W. N. Chandler as

secretary and treasurer. Messrs. C.
S. Dwight, R. A. Meares, J. R.
Thomas and Dr. R. B. Hacahan were
chosen delegates to the Diocesan Convention.

THE ItA "DICAh CORPSE.

A Small Meeting: of the Faithful in TVinnsboro.
A small assemblage of negroes.

about twenty-five in number.met in
the Court Hourse on Saturday, stylingitself the Republican County Conventionof Fairfield. Israel Byrd, the
mulatto county chairman, presided,
with the assistance of Isaac Miller, and

i the Rev. J. C. Coleman acted as secre.tary. There being no contesting dele.gations, the organizationwas perfected
without any trouble. The two dozen
"present were chiefly the old hacks oi
former times, with a few new feces.
Nominations for delegates to the

State Convention being called for,
Israel Byrd, Isaac Miller and S. P.
Martin were nominated. A delegate
then moved that the "nominations do
now close", which motion was unanimouslycarried. Preparations for a

vote were about completed, when
Coleman, the secretary, rose to a point
of order. He said that he would like
to make a nomination. His point o1
order was that the chairman, before
putting the vote on the question to
close nominations, had not asked, " Are
you ready for the question?" Aftei
some parley, the chairman ruled that
further nominations wouldbe received.
Coleman then nominated Willis Johnson.
Johnson rose, and said that he coulc!

not accept a nomination from the con..vention. It was irregular. No notice
had been given of the meeting. A
few men had got together and fixed
up the meeting. These men were actJ
ing under orders from Taft, who had

v_

a...b.....

I boasted thafc he carries Fairfield conn-
ty in his pocket.

S. P. Martin replied to Johnson,
making rather a scattering- speech, in
which he alluded to Johns<?n as "the
man from Newberry, who had been
stuffed by a revenue man.Mr. Brayton".
Johnson replied: "Brayton never s

passed by me, in the State Convention,
and dropped a fifty-dollar bill in my
hand, as Mr. Mackey did with one of
the Fairfield delegation in the last
State Convention. "When the gentlemanspeaks of Brayton, he clear forthatfifty-dollar bilV The man who
got that fifty-dollar bill did not come
here to-dav. He didn't want to see
me, to tell* him of his political chicanery.The delegates jast nominated
had better make the same arrangementwith Taft that the former delegationdid with Brayton. This Conventionis irregular.it has no rales".
Ike Miller: "We've got no rules,

or you would have been down long
before this".
Johnson: ' 'That's just what I have

been preaching.you have got no rules
or regulations".
A member moved to adjourn for

fifteen minutes; but the chairman said
the motion was out of order, as Johnsonhad the floor. Johnson continued
his talk at great length, making frequentallusion to "that fifty-dollar
transaction". He was frequently interrupted,but he held the floor. At
last a member rose and said he couldn't
stand this thing any longer.he was
far away from home and walking. He
wanted to get off.
Ike Miller: "We have no rules.

The chair can't help you. I can only
tell you.say no more and depart in
peace".
But the member departed not.
A good deal of confusion now arose, |

amid many suggestions and points of
order. At last a member moved that
the convention adjourn for fifteen
minutes. The motion was put and
carried.notwithstanding that Johnson"held the floor".
Upon reassembling, the convention

adopted a rule limiting all speeches to
five minutes each. Upon this, Johnsansaid he would not' be gagged in
that way and would have nothing more
to do with the meeting.
The ihrec nominees.Byrd, Miller

and Martin.were then unanimously
elected delegates to the State conven|
tion. Six delegates were elected to
the Congressional convention, but we
failed to get their names.
The real fight in the meeting arose

out of the contest between Brayton
and Taft for the control of the State
convention.each wishing to have the
chairmanship of the State executive
committee.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERY.

Farther Proceedings of the Spring Session
'.Interesting Facts and Figures Showing
the Progress pf the Church.

[REPORTED FOR THE NEWS AND HERALD. ]
At 8 o'clock 011 Monday evening the

Moderator called the Presbytery to
order. Mr. Grier, a student of divinity,proceeded to deliver a trial discoursefrom Matt. v. 17. This discoursewas, after criticisms by the
members in private session, sustained
as a specimen of progress. Mr. Grier
has been a student of theology bat
three or four months, and presents
quite a youthful appearance in the

pulpit.
Reports of committees wei.3 called

foe. Tho T?air-_w Jlr.Otrr?r /-n mmnnn _

of the'conference committee, presented
as a subject for discussion at the next
meeting "Christian Giving," and that
the Rev. Jno. T. Chalmers be appointedto preside and open the discnssitfk.
Ecpo^qj from the

committees on *tsupplie^1*ancl''^^s4
sional records."
The Rev. A. H. Lester, of the M. E.

Church, and Rev. "W\ Richardson, of
the Gr. A. F. Church, North, being
present, were invited to seats as visiting

Presbyters.
Presbytery proceeded to the selecJ*-i» 1 J? XI-_

lien 01 a place luir LUC ucal mccuiig^
The vote being taken, the Moderator
announced that Ebenezer church,
Mecklenburg county, If. C., was the
place elected. * -.

A very animated discussion followed
the presentation of a resolution to
change the time of meeting from Mondayto Wednesday, allowing the ministers.an opportunity of reaching
home and filling their own pulpits on
the Sabbath. Some good reasons were

presented on both sidgs of the question,but when the vote was taken, it
was found that a majority of the memberswere in favor of adhering to the
old time of meeting. The time of the
next meeting, however," was changed
from Monday after the first Sabbath in
September to Monday after the fifth
Sabbath in August.
A very pleasant episode during the

evening session was the presentation
of an elegant silver service to the Eev.
Jno. E. Pressly, D. D., as a memorial
of the Presbytery's appreciation of his
long and faithful service as clerk.
The memorial was placed in Dr.

Pressly's hands by the Eev. D; G.
Caldwell on behalf of the committee,
accompanied by some very happy and
graceful remarks. The memorial was
received by Dr. Pressly with emotion,

. who also responded very pleasantly to

. Mr. Caldwell's address.
T : The evening session was attended
by a large number of the congregation
and citizens of the town. The attentionwas good, and the order perfect.
rresDytery men receaea irom dusi:ness until 10.30 a. m. Tuesday,
The Rev. R. G. Miller presented the

. report of the committee on finance,
t From this report we glean the followling items of interest: Amount as:ses|ed the Presbytery for. the synodical
; year just closed.for Domestic Misfsions, $1,470; for Foreign Missions,
; $703. Of these assessments $1,400
had been paid to Home Missions and

s something over $600 to Foreign Mis
sions. Eighteen churches had paid

; their assessments in full, nine in part
. only, and five had paid nothing.

An hour was spent in conference
upon a subject previously agreed upon,

[ "The sanctification of the Sabbath,
embracing the duty and mode." Dr.

' .uoss presiaea during me discussion.

[ Interesting and profitable remarks
were offered by the chairman, and

I Revs. I. Gr. McLaughlin, E. E. Boyce,

T.
i

John Hunter, Dr. Iiathan, M. W.
Pressly anfl others.
"At the conclusion of the conference

resolutions were submitted and adopted,embodying the sentiments of the
t> i l : i t_

jrrcsuyiery upon uus imponant suo^'ect,exhortingprofessing Christians to
a more faithful and' scriptural observanceof the day, and providing that
pastors be required to preach a sermon
on the duty and manner of sanctifying
the Sabbath.
A very touching tribute to the memoryof the Rev. William Borren Presslywas offered by Dr. J. E. Pressly

and adopted. Preceding the adoption
of this minute, Presbytery spent some
time in a memorial service in respect
to the deceased.
Addresses were made by many of

the ministers" touching the life and
character of Mr. Pressly.
The committees on evangelistic work

and minutes of Synod presented carefullvprepared papers, which were

adopted.
Elder Wm. A. Grier presented a report011 pastors' salaries. Thirty-two

congregations had reported. The total
amount promised daring the last year
was S9,857.25. Of this amount $9,775.27had been paid.
Revs-R. Lathan, D. D., J. T. Chalmersand C. E. McDonald were apappointedan examining committee to

attend the closing sessions of Erskine
College.
An old order of the Presbytery respectingthe examination of students of

divinity upon appiication to join Presbytery&nd for licensnre and ordination,wa3 reaffirmed, and a permanent
committee appointed to conduct these
examinations. The Rev. R. A.. Ross,
D. D., was selected to conduct the
examination in the department of
Apologetic, Dogmatic . and Polemic
Theology, the Rev. R. Lathan, D. D.,
in Church History, the Rev. J. T. Chal

1- T* J TT~1 -

mers in u-reeK .exegesis ana xieurcw

Literature, and the Eev. I. G. McLaughlinin Homiletic and Pastoral
Theology.
A hearty vote of thanks was {tenderedby the Presbytery to the members

of Bethel A. E. P. Church, and to the
citizens of the town, for their generous
and princely hospitality. Presbytery
then adjourned.
Most of the members left on the

north-bound train on Tuesday evening.
The deliberations of the Presbytery
were entertaining and instructive, and
its sessions were generally attended by
the church-going people of Winnsboro.

TEACHERS OF FAIRFIELD.

Yuu are requested to aueuu » iwtuxc

that-will be given by your Superintendentof Education, Col. A. Coward, on
the 19th of April, at 11 o'clock, in the
Court House. Teachers will find it to
their interest to attend this lecture.

M. B. McMASTER,
Apl 16-xlfl Secretary.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The friends of Mr. JAMES G. HERON,

respectfully nominate him for County
Commissioner at the ensuing election, subjectto the Democratic primary. *

FOB STATE SENATOR.
" Understanding that our present Senator
n the Legislature, the Hon. Henry A.
Gaillard, has declined being a candidate

.1aaUa« 4-V*a nrienm/* alo/ifrAn fhio
xur Jre-CiCUMVll ai UlC gu^uiug vivvvivu iimw

fall, we therefore respectfully nominate
Mr. GEOBGE H, HcilASTEK. as a candioattrfurtim-oflioo r>f Spnafor at the next
election, subject, of course, tolhellecisTon
to be made through a .primary selection.

COUKXETMAN.

NOTICE.
Wewseobo, S. C., April 14,1884.

.^PL^T^Q^^jtg^olicemea and

Council until Tuesday, April 22, at tei
o'clock, a. m. Sealed bids for furnishin]
oil, lamps, chimneys, wicks, burners an<

matches, and bids for rent of Stalls No.
and 2 ofthe market, for one year, from thi
first of May prox., will be received at th
OOiU^ m 111«

By order of Council:
L N. WITHERS,

Clerk of Council.

I m
ffMSBfll ffAd

-MADE BYR.T.MATTHEWS
Which for strength, durability and finis'

cannot be surpassed, Planters ana ianr
ers will find it to their interest to call an

examine my work before buying elsewhert
Repairing of all kinds promptly attendee

to.
Special attention given to Coach Paintin

anaHORSE-SHOEING.
.1 am also prepared' to furnish th
DUNKING STEEL HORSE-SHOE.th
best made.

B. T. MTTHEWS.
. Jan 22-fxlaw3m

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

W. H. Kerr, as Administrator of J. Vf
Starnes, Deceased, vs. Martha E. Starne

' and Others.
TN pursuance of an order of the Court c
A Common Fleas, made in tne auovt
stated case, I will offer for sale before th
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN MAT
next, within the legal hours of sale, at put
lie outcry, to the highest bidder, the follow
ing-described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of lane

lying, being and situate in the County c
Fairfield, in the State of South Carolim
containing
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FTV:
acres, more or less, and now or latel
bounded by lands of J. D. Hogan, Alexar
der McClelland, Elias Hood and Judit
McClenaghan.

TEEMB OF SALE:

One-half of the purchase-money to b
paid in cash; for the balance a credit c
one year from the day of sale, with intei
est from said day of sale, payable annuall
until the whole debt and interest be paic
the purchaser to give his bond, secured b
a mortgage of the premises, and to pay fc
all necessary papers.

W. H. KERR,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

April 11th, 1884.
Ap 12-fxtd

1V/T T?T> rVWTXT "Y/T^A/f A CTTI?
m. jjjlvw v* x-* iiiviuiiwix/n

Attorney at Law,
WINNSBORO, SOUTH CAROLINA
Office in north end of Beaty Building

Up Stairs.
Special attendion also given to Snrveyinj
Mch 18-fx6m 8-3pd

/I /
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The gentleman who outlines his case
below is a man considerably advanced in
life? and is noted for his sterling integrity.
His postoffice is Yatesville, Upson county,
Ga. The following is

ME. JOHN PEABSON'S STATEMENT.
In the spring of 18821 was attacked with

a very bad cough, which continued to
grow worse until fall, when I got so weak
that I could not get about I tried a great
many kinds of medicine but continued to
grow worse. I was notified that I had
consumption and would probably die. Dr.
Holloway finally told me to try Brewer's
Lung Restorer. They sent to Ward's Store
and got a bottle and I commenced taking
it right away. After taking two or three
doses, I began to improve, and by the time
I had used up one bottle I was able to get
on my feet again. I am now in excellent
healtn. I am confident that the Lung Restorersaved my life and my neighbors are
of the same opinion. It is the oest Lung
Remedy ever made in my opinion. Dr.
H. promised me that he would write to the
manufacturers and tell them of the wonderfulcure it made in my case.

Statement of Mr. BeDj. F. Hearndon.
Early in November, 1881, while sewing

on the machine, my wife was taken with a
severe pain in her "side, which was soon
followed by hemorrhages from her lungs
and a severe cough. Fever commenced,
she could neither eatnor sleep, and in afew
weeks she was reduced to a living skeleton.
T1* Attending physician told me that he
tni,ught one of her lungs was entirely gone.
She could not retain the most delicate
nourishment on her stomach. I then
agreed with Dr. Sullivan, my family physician,to call Dr. Holloway in consultation.
They made a final examination of the

Eatient and pronounced the case hopeless.
>r. Holloway then suggested the Brewer's

Lung Restorer as a last resort I sent for a
bottle and gave her a dose. I found that
she could retain it on her stomach and
after about the third dose, I began to
notice some improvement in her condition.
I continued the medicine regularly, and by
the time she had taken two bottles, she
was able to walk about the house. She is
now in better health than she has enjoyed
for several years. I believe that Lung
Restorer saVed her life. We have a family
of six children, some of them grown."
Mr. Herndon's postoffice is Yatesvilie,

Upson county, Ga. He is a thoroughly
reliable man in every particular.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an Execution to me
directed, I will offer for sale before

the Court House door in Winnsboro, South
Carolina, on the

FIKST MONDAY IN MAY
next, within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder, for CASH, the followingdescnbedproperty, to wit:

.ail the right, title and interest of James
..Walling ana Elizabeth McLean, in all that
piece, parcel or tract of land, lying, being
and situate on the head waters of Little
Cedar Creek, in the County of Fairfield,
in the State of South Carolina, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND SIX ACRES,

more or less, and bounded on the north by
lands formerly belonging to John T. Hall,
on the west by lands formerly belonging to
John H. Caihcart, on the south by lands
belonging to the estate of Jaines Laws,
and on the east by lands formerly belongingto the estate 01 0. S. Jones.
Levied upon as the property of James

Walling and Elizabeth McLean, under an
execution upon a judgment recovered
against James Walling and Elizabeth McLean,by Henry W. Desportes for officers'
costs and disbursements.

JNO. D. McCARLEY,
'

Sheriff's Office, S. F. C
* Winnsboro, S. C.,
April 11th, 1884.

A r\ 1<>_+vfal

THE CHAMPION1

tepmtf-Binders.
ALL PARTIES DESIRING TO PUR-

chase the CELEBRATED

CHAMPION
tf^cSSm'G MACHINES, and will
1 rive ustm?$$er within the next ten or
5 fifteen days, so'&!» enable us to get up a

1 full car-load, reduc&£freight, we will sell
1 at the following priced.
b LIGHT two-horse, self:n^er-
e HEAYT two-horse, self-raU^- -&20 00

BINDER, improvedpatern 188^^-533500
BINDER, patern 1883 ^.$200 00

Bear in mind that the nHAvPIQN
BENDER for 1884 is the only Bindei"4#^

. has any material improvements over las*
season; it is three hundred and fifty pounds
lighter, and is unquestionably the best
Binder ever made. Our last year's Binder

' is far superior to any macnine on the
market
We have already engaged several machinesthis season and sold several last

year, enough to make it to our interest to
t-e/m in «fjv»k thp narks that are liable to
break or wear, a ing you tbe time and
expense of telegraphing forwhatyou need.
Time is precious during the harvest, as

every farmer knows. Come to see us be"
fore purchasing. We will give time until

h the 15th of October where desired.

d W. R. DOTY & CO.
I Ap 3-t*2w

I "MEN tie SPBIHG
Time Cues"

WE ALL WANT TO KNOW WEEK!
we can get the best and fresh Gardet

j Seed. I seep Buist's, and have all kinds
Adam's Extra Early, Long White Flini
and Sugar Corn in {he ear. Early Ro»

\ Potatoes, very fine. Flower Seeds, Etc.
is Rates, Hoes, Forks, Etc.

Fresh Soda Crackers, Nic-Nacs, Mine*
f Meat, Raisins, Currants, Citron, Gratec
; Pineapple, and other Canned Fruits anc
' Vegetables. Gordon & Dilworth's Pre

serves, in Glass. Wood and Paper Ware,
Paper Pans, Paper Buckets, Biscuit Boards
Clothers Bars, iron GraniteWare.

u COOK STOVES, with everything comj.plate, at $13, $14, $16, §18, $20, $23, $25,
$30, $35, $50. Every one warranted wheii

I put up according to directions, I sell parti
.f and repairs for any Stove, Pipe, Pots, etc,
l Hubs, Bims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Sin'gle Trees, all sizes always on hand. Wagor

boxes.
E The W HITE f! OIL. over 1500 "Fir*
y Test, is the BEST and safe, and costs on!j

ten cents per gallon more than the commor
h oil. Does not gum the wick and gives bet

ter light
THE UNION CHURN I have sold fo]

more than a year, and-have no complaints
e which is a, good record for a patent churr
>f in Fairfield eounty.

I have a nice side bar Simken Spring
f Top Buggy and set of nice harness, Deer

used three weeks only, which I will sel
J cheap.

J. H. CXJMMTSGS.

"BRUSCOE",
Blooded bull, no. 52, bred by b.

Peters, of Calhoun, Ga., dropped
May, 1879, sire the thoroughbred Jersej'9 bull "Alfonso", register No. 3013, dam No,
48 Alderney cow, bred by R. Peters, slw
sired by "Kail Road", a Jersey bull No

.J 1808, her dam No. 80, Alderney cow, pur
chased by R. Peters in Pennsylvania, sh<

r sirpd hv an imported bull, her dam an
" Alderney cow. Calves insured for §5 (X

each. Cash down or "no go.",
I- HAYS & RUTLAND

< r
i

ippsip

CHAELESTOfti ADVERTISEMENTS.

J^UCAS & RICHARDSON,

STATIONERS, PRINTERS axdBLANK
BOOKMANUFACTURERS,

62 EJLST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Q W. STILES,
PAINTER,

HURLEY BLOCK, 109 MEETING ST.,
Charleston, S. C.

Dealer in Paints, Oils, Brushes, Varnish
Glass, Putty, Colors, Glue, &c.

ALYIN R. THOMLINSON,
(Factory in Charleston-)

Manufacturer op Saddles, Bridles
Harness, &c.

Dealer in Saddlery, HardwareLeather,&c., &c.
Importer of English Bits, Stirrups, &c.

137 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C.

JJENRYSTEITZ,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT,
Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Coeoanuts,
Lemons, Pineapples, Potatoes, Onions,

Peanuts, Cabbages, &c.
S. E. Cob. Meeting & Market Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

QHARLES C. LESLIE,
Wholesale and Retail Commission Dealer

FISH, OYSTERS, GAME andPOULTRY,
Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market

Office No. 7 Market St, East of East Bay;
Consignments of Country Produce ar*

respecumiv solicited. Poultry, JSggs, &c.
Perishable Goods at owner's risk after

delivery to Southern Express Co.

jP BROTHERHOOD & CO.,
IRON MERCHANTS.

Dealehs ij; Machinery and Supplies."
AGENTS FOR

'M^ID OF TIIE SOUTH CORN MILL."
No. 165 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.
Try our .Vi cents Machine Oil.tit** l>est

in the market

J^AGER BEER
FROM THE CLAIJSSEN EKETING CO..

CHARLESTON, S. C.:
Ilave now a Standard Beer superior to othlers,put up in kegs, patent stopper bottles,Qr»r? Iwiffliu Jr> Kovva1c< Paf Avt\A*f +/v
«11U I/»VW«V.7 Hi imiiQls; IVl CAyVLV, W JXCUU «k

longtime. Empty l)eer bottles bought
Agvnt inlCoHimbia, Mr. Juliub KrentleLs

QLEMEN'S CLAC1US,
.DirOr.TEU AND DEALEtt IN.

WINES, MQUORS, CIGARS, TOCACCO,
GKOCEKIES AND PROVISIONS,

No 17.1 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

QTTO TIEDEMAN & SONS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

.AND.

PROVISION DEALERS,
to* .VXD 104 EAST BAY STREET,

CilARESTON. S. C.

g()YD BROTHERS,

Wii«>i.ksble-Grocers, Liquor Dealers
.AND.

*

C OMMISSION ilEROHANTS,
i

i;>7 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Q. \V. AlMAi: A CO ,

wholesale axd retail dealers ix

cnoicE jdhugs, medicines, chemicals,
, surgical instruments.

Perfumeries and Toilet Articles,
Cor. King and Vanderliorst Streets.

. tPTO"c-'
g B. THOMAS, AGE3TTT
No. 320 King St., Opposite Liberty,

WINDOW SHADES, PAPEE HANGINGS,LACE CURTAINS,
Cornaces and Upholstery Goods,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Window Awnings Made to Ordek

^ G. CUDWORTH & CO.,
.wholesale.

SADDLERY WAREHOUSE,
155 Meeting Street,

Opposite Charleston Hot l

CHARLESTON, S. C.

1 ^LVA GAGE & CO.,
CHARLESTON ICE HOUSE,

i -<t5f^h. street^
CHARLESTON, S. C.

! JSTlce packed for the country a specialty.

g A NELSON & CO.,
.wholesale dealebsiki
BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. 23 Hayxb Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

"ppNRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
wholesae gbocer8

AND DEALERS DC CAROLINA RIC1
PROPRIETORS OP THE CELEBRATED

CAROLINA TOLU TONIC.
199 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C

[CHEAP GROCERIES!!
t

t QUICK SALES g SMALL
- PROFITS.
For the next THIRTY DAYS I will offei

VTT?ST PT £ «s riT?nr,vT?rv«
JL iivu vxkv

than any HOUSE inTOWN.
Such as Best Magnolia Hams at*15 cents,! GOOD FAMILY FLOUBS3.00 per

hundred "weight
No. 1 Good Coffee 9 pounds to the Dollar.

1 Maccaroni 15 cents. Choice Cream
Cheese at 20 cents, or 3 pounds for 50 cents.

\ Just received, one thousand CIGARS;
i HESDBIX'S CHOICE,
'

THE BEST FIVE-CENTER IN TOWN.

; D. A. HENDRIX.
1 E^Tlie above prices are NET CASH.

Mch 2&-fx3m
>

1
. WANTED.

COTTON SEED! COTTON SEED!!
I

I will pay (15c.) fifteen cents cash pei
Bushel for 10,000 Bushels SOUND DIfS

' COTTON SEED, delivered to me at thO
1 place before the first of next November.
> Will exchange Cotton Seed Meal lor Cot
ton Seed- .

J. B»FRAZ1£R,
Oct 17-xSm Strothers, S.C.

MACHINERY,
MA.U111JN JdJJti I, %

OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE BY

J. F. McMASTER & CO. ft|
WATEBTOWN ENGINE.

BALL HAND COTTON PBESS.

LITTLE GIANT HYDRAULIC PRESS igg
CHAIN AND ROTARY HARROWS. 1

.T
OLD HICKORY WAGONS.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

CORTLAND WAGON COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF *

PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS,
BUGGIES

PHAETONS.

Give as a call, and'we will sell you what/^TTTTI A T> -<A j£P-
Iyuu vaui> tnr<nr.

J. F. McMASTER & CO.

Jm mM
Jr&mM &J W

^SpS
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC |

IibcI a triumphsof edteOB» fecfc is a rereMBott n

complete antidote to «Htdads of Bto^Poisoa
sodSc&Bsaaoz.

I 8wiftHSpedae,hfls-anedmecfSerofnb.'wMehla ' -?
kereditazyfamfhnSfy. Xhove saSered wiiii it for
manyjean, ana hare tried atoeatmanyphyriatam
ed all eoits of treatment, rai to no propoae; aaS
wben I bqpa to take Swift's Specific I-vu ia a
fHmftrt* *rm/W»Wi- flftnfc»tP tfelflBX&SgMdj*
lam rid of t&edhaaae. Tie® is nodoobttbak it
to ttd geateat naadBfl in Wfttenop, and I tope
«ay wi&doofitwm-witeto me.
f< E. C. HiWBS, Jzl, OariavIIle, Ga. V vv

After wrffpn'ng twcnty-firo yeatg trifli a paatel ; >)

pry Tatter, and tiytog main' physicians. I irsa at

lyt r^ad by tfae oae oTSaggr^ae. and I ,-jB
fflfflrfMj COcanesdtt to all dmflariy afflicted. <^3M

firr T, R. BaSEMfttBMb H»T
^ »m » i »i'j gj
UAianan. ^ ^

Aigmneot ia matamaf to-ebow that tbfei* *
BloodDisease. S. S. S. carestt.
8.8.8. baa cozed me at a tronbtesome Catasb,

*Mchfcad baffled tbe treatmsztof allthe best plyr
«jctea;»qtOtaBASCTtfb.. , ,, ,, ,

8. L-UcfiEEDB; Aflaat*<3a.
Ton can teeoenneed S. S. S, for Caturh. It Is a

KQxaeara. Itrsitojedmyoaw ecBrely.
*

<

C. O.BOSSB, Greecatag, JmL -^ErreUlan8L& grgtbgafit.

12,000 SjWABO!
Will be addtoanyChanHt«hroBtfiad,TCAoil- .-£§|m
Bis of lOObottles S. S. 8., oceparticle of Marny,

TrSAA* p>-*nnfr~ qr any mineral enftatarra.'
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC- CO. -yiis&swa

- Banrer8,AiUwA,au

..«.^V -

BraflM&'s FsmslslOBPM Hr UB vnWWV 7

Regulator
IsaSperitlRnnprty forandiseasespertainlflftoBPI
WOhb, and any intelligentwoman can cnra hersali
by following the directions. It is especially efflca*
donsin cases of uumtiaaga ok ftuxnn Mncsnro*
anos, th2 Whites, and Pasxlcc. Pbolapscs. B
affords immediate reliefand permanently restores
the Menstrnal Function. As a remedy to be used
dozing that critical period known aa "jChang© at
Life," this invaluable preparation has no rival!

Holmes' LinimentIsanINESTIMABLEBOOStoallchgd-bemrins ;:^L
women; a realblessing to sufferingfemate;&trot
MOTHER'SFRIENDWhenapplied two or threemonthsbetes oonfiZM*

Bi^ prodra. safeand qii^k: delivery,

feting beyond the power of language to

Pryor's OintmenT^"^
Is ft sure and speedy core for Blind or BtMd*
tag Piles, Sores, Ulcers, Tumors, Hstal*t Boms,
Corns. Felons, Sore Nipples, eta Its eSe&a are V*s|imply marvelous, and it is an inexpraribto ...;V23§
OIBttmS W au ttlllI'.'tCU W1U1 KUUKC VI kLLC WUTV '

complaints. Try it! /

For circulars, testimonials, and fall paztiCBK ~

to, address Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer of :x£g|l
tjuee

: THREEGREATREMEDIES I
J. BEADFTELD,

Vo. 108 goath-PryorSt, ATLANTA, OA.

KOiciait EasyCMi-Binfi^i I
Thousands of women crvcr the land icsti- B\

' fy to the wonderful effects of this great ran- 9
the intensity cfpiun andBnfferingbeyond
expression, but better than all, it thereby

'

fering woman is Edmt»' Liniment, or m
MoQut's Friend. Prepared and sold by J.

WANTED.

COTTONSEED! COTTONSEED!!

.~
I will pay (Xo>c.) fifteen cents cash per

Bushel lor 10,000 Bushels' SOUND DBY
COTTON SEED, delivered to me at this
place before the first of next" November.
Will exchange Cotton Seed Meal for Cotton
Seed.

J. B. CROSBY,
Sept 19x3m Shelton, S. C.

KTJKK &CO, of the ScurMi^Aimgf!ATf^cqik
Pstents sent fz«e~ Tttxtr-eareB .yews'experience.' Patents obtained throughMU2QT& CO. are notlooeX

. Jn the8CUQITOTCAXUCUDC the largest. best, ana '

. most widely circulated-stiexsuHc paper. f3J30*year. HituuiSooiL pP6CU)ii?t> oopyoftneocleiiogeAuici^tcan seatfree. AtMresaMUKIf* CO-, 8ciKraJflCAynncAfT Office. aaBroadway. Mew Yoefc. <


